
judiciaryeudiciajudicia ry bucks feds with needs base lilt

tundra linvstiimtinvs staff

the senate judiciary committee has
adopted an amendment tying sub-
sistencesi stence rights to income level
which is almost certain to put the bill
in conflict with federal law

but that seems to be precisely the
intent of the amendment sen rick
halford R chugiak was quoted as
saying 1 I think there isis a clash with
federal law and that he hoped the
federal government will reassessrerc assess Usits
guidelines

assistant tatestate atattorneytorpey
i

general iatarnarirri
spongierpengler saidaid the nneedseds test wouldwquld
conflict idithiwithwith thealaskanatiodifthe alaska national inain2

terest lands conservation act

ANILCA which forbids income re-
quirementsquirementsquire ments to be imposed upon rural
residents

the bill SCS cshb288 would re-
quire alaskansalaskasAla skans to have a yearly in-

come of 5600 or less in order to10

qualify for subsistence rights

the state has been warned by the

USU S department of the interior thaithat

it has until june I11 of this year to passpas
a subsistence law that guaranteesguarantee a

preference to residents of alaska s

rural communities if the legislature
has not passed such legislation by juneune

kaheklhethe fiedfederalerdt governmentwillgovernment willv 1 l I1 take
over management of fish and gamesame on

federal lands which make up over 50
percent of the state

halford however is not worried by
that prospect he says that missing the
deadline probably won t matter
becausebeCaascausc the federal government has a
better fish and wildlife management
plan thanthin alaska has had since thestateththe stateestate
supreme court s Matmadisonlison ruling a
year ago

gov bill sheffield who introduc-
ed the original bill that passed the stalestate
house last session was quick to dedc
bouncenouncenouncc halford s needs based scheme
as political gamesmanship and saidaid
the state senate is bucking federal
policies the wrong way

its just an attempt to play politics

they must turn inin a petitpetition
ion with SO50

signatures to get on the ballot
kotzebue would tuvehave five assembly

seats with noatak kivalinaKi valina noorvikNoorvik
baird mountains and kianaklana getting
three seatscats one more sealseat bouldouldkould he
filled from the rest of the kobuk area
ambler shugnakshungnakShug nak and kobuk

two more seats would be filled
t-romtrom Scsedjwickseljwicksclawicklawick buckland deering
fink creek candle the selawnksclawickSc lawick
area and baldwin peninsula

itif approved the new borough would

with it subsistence in he eleventh
hour the governor said last tuesday
sheffield went on cosaytosayto say that clear-
ly a needs based law is not inin com-
pliance with federal law if you
dont like subsistence that s a federalal
problem and you deal with it there

halfordhal ford denied that his amendment
was political gamesmanship saying he
has long advocated a needs test

house speaker ben Grusengrusendorfgrussendortgrusendortdort
D sitka said needs based sub-
sistencesi just won t cut it and pro-
mised that if the bill passed hethe senate
in Usits present state it would be liedtied up
in a conference committee in the
house

exercise powers otof education assess-
ment and tax collection and land
planning

the new borough would reccireceivee
300000 inin startupstarttart up costs from the

slatestate inin Usits first year 200000200.000 in its
second and 100000 inin its third

according to briefs filedtiled in hethe ap
phiaphldtionphiationtion torfor detachment the greagreatedgrejtcsigreateiteI
portion it the 21 60 million budget

20 million will be spent torfor
education


